can be excluded is false. This must be emphasized because patients can have all the signs and symptoms of brucellosis without any demonstrable antibodies. The following case history illustrates the truth of this statement.
In May 1967 a 37-year-old man stayed on a farm during an abortion storm and drank raw infected milk every day. On 8 July 1967 he was thought to have "flu" and was in bed for a fortnight with a very severe headache, general aches and pains, and sweating which was so severe that he gave up wearing pyjamas. He was treated for a viral infection and was given tetracycline for three weeks. He felt fit until 29 July, when his symptoms returned. On 1 August brucellosis was diagnosed and he was admitted to hospital on 5 August.
Blood In the past I have received numerous specimens from patients complaining of symptoms suggestive of brucellosis who were in close contact with infected cattle. The question must arise, when it is impossible to demonstrate antibdies to brucella and no other diagnosis has been made, as to whether these patients are suffering from brucellosis, particularly in the light of the case quoted. Unfortunately blood cultures yielding Br. abortus are rare in brucellosis except in the acute case; hence the difficulty in establishing the diagnosis of brucellosis in a patient who does not produce antibodies.
One further point in the leading article that I would like to take up is the statement that the acute disease usually dies out in the patient within a year of infection. I The "young man" he advocates for the "lowLy function" of "eliminator" will fail to diagnose the ruptured metarapophalangeal ligament or the severed tendon or nerve conoealed beneath the most trivial of cuts if he is denied the right to perfowm a full, unhurried examination of the injured part. He would also need more than an "apartment" to provide tetanus prophylaxis, simple dressings, and "etc [?] ." Heaven forbid that he should even think about removing foreign bodies from eyes in inadequate surroundings and without proper examination.
It is not the ambulant patients who block the casualty officer's time; it is the ubiquitous "collapse". These patients are all brought by ambulance in response to 999 calls and all require full examination. But most of these are cases of social probhems, long-standing abdominal pains, minor cerebrovascular accidents, faints, drunks, hysterics, and various psychosomatic disorders, all of which require a great deal of time to sort out and which, I feel, could be dealt with far more effectively and efficiently by the G.P.
Surely if an eliminator is required in a casualty department, he should be the most experienced doctor available and not "the most junior .nedical member of the staff". I feel that I should point out that the statement that tetracydlines are not effecive in the treatment of nasopharyngeal meningocooml carrier states is incorrect for the most recent of the tetracycline antibiotics-namely, minocycline (7-dimethylarnino-6-deoxy-6-demethyl tetracycline).
It has been shownl-6 that minocycline 100 mg twice daily for a period of probably not less than five days significantly reduces the num-ber of nasopharyngeal carriers of meningococci. In the studies oompleted to date there has been no evidence of resistance of Neisseria meningitidis to minocycline. Effects of Oral Contraceptives on Endogenous Hormone Secretion SIR,-We were interested in the comnents of Drs. H. S. Jacobs and Anne M. Jequier (23 February, p. 328) concerning our paper on the effects on endogenous hormone secretion of a combined low-oestrogen contraceptive containing mestranol (5 January, p. 11).
Though we agree that the urinary assay for luteinizing hormone is not specific for biologically active hormone, never.heless it does detect the presence of LH fragments, whether desialylated or not, which have been derived from pituitary LH. We therefore consider that this is a useful measure of pituitary activity which we have used as a means of comparing cycles with and without the exhibition of a low-dose oestrogen oral contraceptive. Furthermore, as we indicate in our paper, urinary LH levels measured by precisely the same technique have been previously used by one of us in the assessment of the effects of different contraceptive formulations. In these previously reported studies' we found a more significant inhibition of LH with the higher-dose norethisterone-containing preparations which also contained ethinyl oestradiol. It is probable therefore that these differences are primarily related to an effect of mestranol or perhaps the lower dose of norethisterone.
The other more significant point we wish to make concerns the high output of oestrogen in some of the oral-contraceptivetreated cycles. The fact that there was this evidence of marked ovarian activity in the absence of ovulation in two of these women and that active steroidogenesis was taking place in most of the other treatrment cycles merits further comment and investigation.
We await with interest the results of the studies of Drs. Jacob and Jequier, particularly as they suggest that there may be differences in the effects of ethinyl oestradiol and mestranol on the pituitary ovarian mechanism, as suggested in our paper. 
